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The natural supplements and remedies category is 
growing, as pet owners look for more solutions to their 
furry loved ones’ health issues. Manufacturers say they 
are developing new formulations with nontraditional 

ingredients, to deliver everything from general well being to relief 
from anxiety and itching. 

“Natural ingredients and products have been on the rise for many 
years and show no sign of decline in the future,” says Dan Archetti, 
national sales director for Westmont, Ill.-based Pet King Brands, Inc. 

Pet King Brands makes the ZYMOX dermatology line, which 
added an ear solution without hydrocortisone for pregnant/
lactating females, pets sensitive to hydrocortisone or pets that 
need regular preventive care. There is also ZYMOX Shampoo to 
help calm and soothe itchy allergy skin, and ZYMOX Conditioning 
Rinse, which nourishes the skin and coat and features the patented 
LP3 Enzyme System. 

Archetti says one of the biggest trends now is products with 
natural ingredients for allergies or ear and skin infection, and that are 

Supplements and remedies, including CBD and hemp products, are gaining momentum 
amongst consumers.
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veterinarian recommended. Retailers can succeed in the category if 
they let consumers know the stores have a remedy section.

“Since skin allergies and ear infections are so common—two of 
the top health conditions seen by veterinarians—it’s important that 
retailers offer solutions to help manage these painful and expensive 
conditions,” says Archetti. 

NEVER TOO MUCH INFORMATION 
Other trends that are driving this category are the humanization 

trend, the increase in consumer education about natural 
supplements and pet owners’ general desire to keep their beloved 
animals healthy. 

“Sometimes due to lack of nutrition and other times due to 
unfortunate luck, your pet will experience a variety of ailments 
throughout its life,” says Travis Draeger, leader of business 
development for Silver Star Brands based in Oshkosh, Wis. 
“The efficacy customers are finding in high-quality herbal and 
homeopathic remedies is truly amazing. That efficacy and the 
success stories around it continue to boost the acceptance and 
overall growth of all-natural remedies.” 

Some consumers also want to know details about the ingredients 
and the manufacturing. Silver Star, which makes PetAlive brand 
products, uses the whole-herb, full-spectrum manufacturing 
process, which uses all elements of the plant. 

“Some companies choose to use standardized extracts, which 
only use certain elements of the herb,” Draeger says. “That process 

is easier and will result in a cheaper price point, but ultimately 
giving you a lower quality product.” 

PetAlive recently launched Scare-D-Pet, a safe, effective natural 
remedy made of 100 percent homeopathic ingredients. The drops 
help to relieve common symptoms related to loud noises, such as 
nervousness, excitability, hyperactivity and fearfulness. 

Manufacturers say consumers are reading labels, and they want 
to know that the product is more than just natural. 

“Shoppers are reading ingredient lists and learning about how 
their pet’s diet impacts conditions such as anxiety, skin and coat 
issues, and energy levels,” says Sarah Salva, director of marketing 
for Parker, Colo.-based H&C Animal. “In addition, more and more 
types of products such as treats and foods are offering supplement-
like benefits as pet owners are searching for convenient solutions 
that are included in what they already buy to avoid making 
additional purchases.”

Among the newest products from H&C Animal Health are the hip 
and joint supplement for dogs, Activphy, which comes in a soft chew 
and has a taste guarantee. The company says its patented method 
of support using blue green algae extract, along with glucosamine, 
MSM and turmeric, supports mobility and joint health.

HOT INGREDIENT 
The ingredients that have gotten much attention lately are 

hemp and CBD oil. Adam Mizrahi, director of marketing at Fort 

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS 

TropiClean Pet Products (tropiclean.com) 
launched Life by TropiClean Calming Aid 
Supplement for Dogs. The supplement features 
a unique blend of natural herbs and spices, like L-
Theanine, an amino acid found in green tea that 
helps promote calming and supports healthy 
rest alongside natural herbs chamomile and 
lavender that help promote calming and reduce 
stress. TropiClean also added TropiClean Hip & 
Joint Supplement for Dogs, a unique blend of 
collagen, glucosamine and chondroitin helping 
to support mobility. The main active ingredient 
is collagen. The formula contains antioxidants 
and omega fatty acids, creating a great taste and 
pleasant aroma that dogs love. 

Sea “Mobility” Joint Rescue Meat-Free soft chew 
squares from Ark Naturals (arknaturals.com) are 
available in Sweet Potato and Cranberry flavors 
and contain glucosamine, MSM, chondroitin 
and sea cucumber. The chews are designed for 
dogs with joint issues and also meat sensitivities 
or allergies, or that need to watch their overall 
protein consumption. 

continued on page 22
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King Kanine (kingkanine.com), a company 
specializing in holistic and natural pet prod-
ucts, launched a hot spot spray infused with 
cannabidiol (CBD). King Kalm Soothe in-
cludes the active ingredient CBD, which can 
reduce inflammation at the dermal level as 
well as reduce the urge to lick or scratch. 
It is for dogs with skin irritations, dermal 
fungus, cuts, scrapes or itchy dry skin. King 
Kalm Soothe contains ingredients that can 
help reduce the chance of infection.

Super Snouts Hemp Company (supersnoutshempcompany.com) unveiled the 
first nano-sized micro-emulsion delivery platform for CBD pet health edibles. The 
company’s PCR soft chews are created with a patent-pending, water-soluble raw 
hemp extract along with other phytocannabinoids such as CBG, CBN, CBC and 
over 40 naturally present terpenes all packed into a convenient beef liver chew. 
Each functional soft chew contains 5mg of water-soluble phytocannabinoids and 
is designed to have maximum bioavailability and absorption due to its nano-sized 
micro-emulsion delivery platform. The patent-pending water-soluble formulation 
is composed of a nano-emulsion droplets approximately 25 nano-meters in size, 
resulting in three to five times the bioavailability than cannabinoids delivered in 
natural oil form (such as tinctures). 

Holistic Hound (holistichoundhemp.com) announced a rebrand of its vet-
erinarian-formulated line of supplements, moving away from CBD to reflect 
the full-spectrum benefits of phytocannabinoid rich (PCR) hemp oil. The PCR 
full-spectrum hemp oil in Holistic Hound products is derived from U.S.-grown 
organic hemp, is non-psychoactive and THC free, and is third party tested for 
safety and potency. 

Healthy Hemp Pet Company  
(healthyhemppet.com) launched a new 
health product to boost pet immunity. Can-
naDrops Immune Supporter combines USDA 
organic turkey tail mushroom with USDA 
organic, vapor distilled PCR-hemp oil for a 
powerhouse formulation, which may help 
pets with a variety of health conditions in-
cluding cancer. The company says turkey tail 
mushroom has been used for thousands of 
years in China as a holistic treatment to sup-
port immune system functions, and now the 
ingredient is making waves in the U.S. Turkey 
tail mushroom has been shown to modulate 
the immune system, which is important for 
fighting diseases such as cancer, infections, 
and other illnesses. 

HEMP FOR HEALTH

Nature’s Pet Herbals (natures 
petherbals.com) has developed two 
proprietary pet oral sprays. Oral CBD 
sprays are designed to provide quick 
relief and ease of application. Just 
spray into the pet’s mouth for faster 
absorption. Both sprays are blended 
with 60mg of 99 percent pure CBD oil 
and are scientifically tested to be safe 
and effective. Calming and Anxiety 
Spray is formulated to help alleviate 
anxiety caused by separation, travel, 
vet visits, extreme weather conditions 
and more. Pain Relief Spray helps 
provide relief for pain caused by 
inflammation and discomfort com-
monly associated with old age and 
injury, as well as various other medical 
conditions.

MediPets (medipetscbd 
.com), a brand from 
Diamond CBD, launched a 
new line of Pet CBD Treats 
that come in a variety of 
flavors including Liver 
Meatballs, Gourmet Beef 
& Rice, and Purrs & Puffs. 
There are 16 flavors for 
dogs and two for cats. 
Medipets also introduced 
a new CBD Pet Spray, 
which is CBD oil for pets 
in an easy-to-use spray 
bottle for the fickle cat 
or dog that has trouble 
sitting still.  Two quick 
sprays and the pet is set 
for the day. 
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